
    

 
 
 
 

 
 

       Gwin Coch        
      Red Wine                       Bottle                  

   19. Rioja Tinto. Navajas, Spain. (C)       £25.00 
      Full flavoured with integrated tannins and  
      notes of raspberries and cherries. B 
 

   20. Cabernet Sauvignon. El Campo,   
      Reserva Privada, Chile. (D)          £21.50 
      Cherry and blackcurrant fruit with dark plum  
      hints, good structure and notes of spice. B 
 

   21. Fleurie. Le Pigeonnier Du Chapitre,  
      Beaujolais. France. (B)             £33.00   
      Light yet luscious with an iris and peach bouquet,  
      smooth tannins and a silky palate. C & L  
 

    Gwin Pefriog      
      Sparkling Wine                                                                        
 

   22. Prosecco Spumante.  
      Vispo Allegro, Italy. (2)             £26.95   
      Refreshingly dry with citrus on the palate and  
      hints of zesty pears on the finish. (V) 
 

   23. Prosecco Spumante Rose.  
      Barocco, Italy. (2)                £26.95 
      A fresh palate with floral notes, strawberry  
      fruits and a creamy mousse.  
 

   24. Prosecco Spumante.  
      Vispo Allegro, Italy. (2)                   20cl bottle -  £9.00   
      Refreshingly dry with citrus on the palate and  
      hints of zesty pears on the finish. (V) 
 
 

   Siampen        
      Champagne                                                                       
 

   25. Veuve Deloynes. Brut. (1)           £45.00 
      Classic Champagne with a fresh, floral bouquet,  
      a delicate honeyed palate and hints of hazelnut. 
 
 

      WINE TASTING GUIDE 
      white wine sweetness guide   

      (1) - very dry - (9) - very sweet 

      red wine body guide   

      (A) - light bodied - (E) - full bodied 

      (V) - VEGAN  

      All wines contain sulphites.  
 

      WINE WITH FOOD 
      To help in your choice wine and food pairing we have     

      marked a selection of wines with the following letters -  

      S = salads, F = fish, B = beef,  L = lamb, C = chicken,  

      P = pasta, SP = spicy, SF = seafood 
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     Dewis Ty   
     House Selection                 
     Available by the - 175ml glass - £5.50 
     250ml glass - £7.50  Bottle - £19.95    

 

     GWIN GWYN - WHITE WINE 
  1.  Chardonnay. El Campo, Reserva Privada,  
     Central Valley. Chile. (2)        
     Attractive ripe pear aromas with hints of peaches  
     and cantaloupe melons. C, S & F 
 

  2.   Sauvignon Blanc. El Campo,  
     Reserva Privada, Central Valley. Chile. (1)       
     An intense tropical fruit nose with a fresh, full  
     palate and a crisp, citrus finish. F, S & SF  
 

  3.  Pinot Grigio. San Antonio, Veneto. Italy. (2)     
     White blossom aromas with hints of zesty pears  
     and a green apple palate. C, SP & F (V) 
 

     GWIN RHOSLIW - ROSE WINE 
  4.  Zinfandel Blush. Hawkes Peak,  
     California. (4) 
     Sweet strawberries and cream flavours with 
     fresh watermelon on the finish. S & C 
 

  5.  Pinot Grigio Rose. San Antonio. Italy. (2) 
     Crisp raspberry fruit on the palate with wild  
     apple and strawberry aromas. S, SF & F (V) 
 

     GWIN COCH - RED WINE 
  6.  Merlot. Mariquita, Central Valley. Chile. (C) 
     Rich yet elegant with chocolate, cherry and  
     mocha aromas and a ripe, plum finish. L & C 
 

  7.  Shiraz. Bushranger, S.E. Australia. (E) 
     Vibrant red with bold, jammy ripe fruit, blackberry 
     aromas and hints of spice. SP & B (V) 
 

  8.  Tempranillo-Garnacha, Amoranza, 
     Spain. (C) 
     Vibrant and fruity with smooth blackcurrant and 
     bramble flavours and a warm finish. L & B 
 

     WINE TASTING GUIDE 
     white wine sweetness guide   

     (1) - very dry - (9) - very sweet 

     red wine body guide   

     (A) - light bodied - (E) - full bodied 

     (V) - VEGAN  

     All wines contain sulphites.  
 

     WINE WITH FOOD 
     To help in your choice wine and food pairing we have    

     marked a selection of wines with the following letters -  

     S = salads, F = fish, B = beef,  L = lamb, C = chicken,  

     P = pasta, SP = spicy, SF = seafood 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

  Gwin Gwyn        
   White Wine                           Bottle                               
 

9.  Picpoul de Pinet. Dominae de la Madone, 
   Languedoc. France. (2)              £27.00 
   Tangy and fresh with crisp lemon fruit, a melon 
   palate and a zesty lime and pepper finish. F & SF 
 

10. Pecorino. Tor del Colle,  
   Terre di Chieti, Italy. (2)              £26.00 
   Blossom and grapefruit on the nose with notes of  
   white peaches, pear and apples. F & SF (V) 
 

11. Gruner-Veltliner. Little Cricket,  
   Hungary. (2)                     £21.00 
   Clean and crisp with yellow plum fruit, green  
   apples and a hint of white pepper. SP, P & SF 
 

   Also available by the -   
   175ml glass - £5.75  250ml glass - £7.95 
 

12. Patterson’s Select Reserve Chardonnay.  
   South Eastern Australia. (2)            £21.00 
   Citrus-edged apple flavours with a pink grapefruit 
   palate, pear hints and a melon finish. C & F (V)  
 

13. Sauvignon Blanc. Allan Scott,   
   Marlborough. New Zealand. (1)         £29.95 
   Fresh and zesty with intense gooseberry fruit,  
   herbaceous notes and a crisp, lime finish. F & SP 
 

14. Chablis. Chartron et Trebuchet,  
   France. (2)                      £38.95  
   Fresh nose of green apple and lemon with buttery  
   fruit and mineral nuances. C & F 
 

 Gwin Coch        
   Red Wine                                             
 

15. Riviera Pinot Noir. Vin de France. (C)     £24.00 
   Smooth and fruity with silky tannins and cherry  
   aromas. P & C 
 

16. Old True Zin. Zinfandel. Barrel Aged,  
   Puglia, Italy. ORGANIC. (D)            £27.95 
   Fruit predominates on the palate with cocoa,   
   coffee and a vanilla finish. B  
 

17. Lupo Meraviglia. ’Tre di Tre’.  
   Puglia, Italy. (C)                    £28.00 
   Raspberry jam scents on the nose merge with  
   sweet, spicy wood notes. L (V) 
 

18. Malbec. Caoba, Mendoza,  
   Argentina. (C)                     £26.00 
   Soft and fruity with ripe cherry flavours, smooth  
   tannins and blueberry jam aromas. B & L  
 

   Also available by the -   
   175ml glass - £6.30  250ml glass - £8.80 
 
 

 
 

 
  

 


